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Top stories from December 1, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Annual Holiday Helper Tree
tradition continues amidst
pandemic
The annual Holiday Helper Tree
tradition keeps on as the Office of
Leadership and Community
Engagement teams up with IT to
move the 27 year old tradition to an
online format.
The George-Anne host a Media
Career Workshop
For students interested in pursuing
media-related careers, the George-
Anne Media Group will be holding a
Media Career Workshop the first
week of January featuring several
students and alumni from Georgia
Southern University and The George-




A stress researcher shed some light
on what causes stress and proper
ways to combat its negative effects at
the Emotional Wisdom virtual webinar
on Wednesday.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 3,316 cases, 35 deaths
Chatham County: 10,755 cases, 203 deaths
Liberty County: 1,498 cases, 29 deaths
--------
Statewide: 428,980 cases, 35,326 hospitalizations, 8,830 deaths
